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 Evidence used by groups seeking to promote disaffiliation from the American Library 
 Association, or prevent librarians from joining or participating in ALA-sponsored 
 professional development, is full of accusations which are one-sided and full of 
 misinformation and half-truths. This packet would like to offer up evidence to refute 
 those claims as well as add some context to some of the information often presented 
 as fact. 

 I.  The ALA promotes an LGBTQIA+ “agenda.” Evidence: ALA “Queering the 
 Library” Program from 2022. 

 A.  The purpose of the program - not to push an “agenda,” but to increase 
 community understanding and reduce hate crimes. 
 “In particular, they urged librarians to push back against the misconceptions that queer 
 content is inherently sexual or adult, pointing out that positive representation of 
 LBGTQIA+ people reduces bullying and contributes to mental health. Those interested 
 in their resources and contact information can find them in the  shared slide deck  .” 

 Sources:  “We Are Not Ok,” American Libraries, June 2022 
 ”Queering the Library: PLA 2022,”  Library Journal  , March 2022 

https://eshow.sfo2.digitaloceanspaces.com/74151DD3-E6AC-4C68-AC74-40277EDEC3CE/918C8BC4-7882-EB11-80BE-001B21D7CC11/handouts/202232318519_ae676699f70904905b884d3a113c5d88.pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Date=20220328T202024Z&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Expires=215999&X-Amz-Credential=Z47A72OCGRBAWW2ZSHFC%2F20220328%2Fsfo2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Signature=d8250c8bf3beacddc7fea31ceb7fdb698944d563d6923c7a200f4ac3b4aad914
https://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/blogs/the-scoop/we-are-not-okay/
https://www.libraryjournal.com/story/queering-the-library-pla-2022
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 HERE’s the Full Program  for the ALA’s PLA  2022 Conference (along with a 
 photo of one page), showing Many MORE programs than just “Queering the 
 Library.” 

https://s4.goeshow.com/pla/annual/2022/programs.cfm
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 Libs of TikTok (Source of “Queering the Library” Image/Tweet) 

 Source: When Libs of TikTok tweets, threats increasingly follow 

https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/investigations/2023/11/02/libs-of-tiktok-tweets-death-bomb-threats/71409213007/
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 II.  The person who supposedly “recorded”  ALA President Emily Drabinski at the 
 Socialist Conference? 

 Her name is Karlyn Borysenko. She believes Holocaust victims chose to die and Adolf 
 Hitler went to heaven. 

 Source:  PragerU Presenter Karlyn Borysenko Says Jewish People Chose To Die In 
 Holocaust 

 III.  Brave Books is being “censored” by the ALA. 

 Quotes by Deborah Caldwell-Stone, head of the  Office for Intellectual Freedom  at the 
 ALA, are frequently taken out of context. In particular, one presentation is often given 
 as evidence that the ALA encourages librarians to “discriminate” against conservative 
 groups such as Brave Books.  HERE is the full presentation  . 

 Caldwell-Stone’s presentation was about preventing outside groups from using the 
 library for political purposes rather than its intended purpose, which can cause 
 disruptions to library services for  actual  library patrons. However, she cautioned 
 attendees that they  could not  discriminate against groups for their viewpoints. 

https://www.newsweek.com/prageru-karlyn-borysenko-holocaust-hitler-heaven-1656788
https://www.newsweek.com/prageru-karlyn-borysenko-holocaust-hitler-heaven-1656788
https://www.ala.org/aboutala/offices/oif
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jnDknzi8Mso&list=PLGvt9IyrGCa5-EtEPqWqkj9pynH4WSZrZ
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 “Our public libraries must not endeavor to  deny  the use of meeting rooms simply 
 because of an individual’s or group’s political or ideological views — that is, its 
 “particular cause.” 

 In fact, Brave Books was allowed to put on their Kirk Cameron story hours across the 
 United States on August 5, 2023 – including at the Jefferson Parish Library in Metairie. 

 IV.  Dan Kleinman, owner of SafeLibraries  ®  , is critical of the ALA and has founded an 
 alternative, the World Library Association. 

 Kleinman has been targeting librarians for years with harassment, and has been 
 involved in several lawsuits. 

 School and Public Librarians Describe On-the-Job Harassment 
 “A librarian who described harassment at the library added,  “I was also harassed by 
 Dan Kleinman of Safe Libraries.” 

https://prod.slj.com/story/School-and-Public-Librarians-describe-on-the-job-harassment-censorship
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 He also associates with well-known extremists, such as the earlier mentioned Karlyn 
 Borysenko. 

 Executive Director Dan Kleinman of World Library Association Finds Himself in Hot 
 Water as Video goes Viral of His Apparent Attendance on a Known Extremist’s 
 Live-Stream Where She is Publicly Sexually Harassing an Individual and Kleinman 
 Appears to Join In by Calling Out By Name 

https://carlupq.wordpress.com/2023/11/30/executive-director-dan-kleinman-of-world-library-association-finds-himself-in-hot-water-as-video-goes-viral-of-his-apparent-attendance-on-a-known-extremists-live-stream-where-she-is-publicly-sexuall/
https://carlupq.wordpress.com/2023/11/30/executive-director-dan-kleinman-of-world-library-association-finds-himself-in-hot-water-as-video-goes-viral-of-his-apparent-attendance-on-a-known-extremists-live-stream-where-she-is-publicly-sexuall/
https://carlupq.wordpress.com/2023/11/30/executive-director-dan-kleinman-of-world-library-association-finds-himself-in-hot-water-as-video-goes-viral-of-his-apparent-attendance-on-a-known-extremists-live-stream-where-she-is-publicly-sexuall/
https://carlupq.wordpress.com/2023/11/30/executive-director-dan-kleinman-of-world-library-association-finds-himself-in-hot-water-as-video-goes-viral-of-his-apparent-attendance-on-a-known-extremists-live-stream-where-she-is-publicly-sexuall/
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 Finally, his World Library Association is not a viable alternative to the American Library 
 Association. 

 ALA alternative won’t pay Campbell library board members, leader says 

 “In fall 2022, the library board approved in a 4–1 vote a statement saying that it would 
 no longer be part of the ALA, a Chicago-based institution. Since then, the board has 
 taken the mention of the ALA out of the job description for the library’s executive 
 director and its collection development policy, though the policy is not yet in effect 
 since the board needs to fill the executive director position.” 

 Butler said that losing Campbell County librarians’ access to continuing education 
 opportunities was an unintended consequence of leaving the ALA, and the board was 
 trying to come up with a solution. He didn’t realize that unlike some other industries, 
 like scuba diving, library science education, apart from Christian library organizations, 
 is largely tied to the ALA. 

 “That was a shock to us,” he said.” 

https://county17.com/2023/08/25/ala-alternative-wont-pay-campbell-library-board-members-leader-says/
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 V.  The ALA is governed solely by President  Emily Drabinski and is a Marxist 
 organization bent on indoctrinating children with pornography. 

 Take a look at  the current ALA governing Board  . 

 As you can see, Emily Drabinski’s term ends in 2024, when she will be replaced by 
 Cindy Hohl, from Kansas City, MO. The Executive Board includes library professionals 
 from across the United States, including Ohio, New Hampshire, and Alabama. 

 In 2022, when Emily was elected, ALA membership was 49,705. When Emily ran for 
 president of the organization, she received 5,410 votes, a majority of members who 
 voted. That doesn’t sound much like a Marxist conspiracy. 

 The ALA Governing Board does not set policy. That is the job of  the ALA Council, over 
 100 librarians from around the country  elected by membership to vote on ALA policies. 
 That doesn’t sound much like a Marxist conspiracy, either. 

 Here are some of the programs offered for the upcoming  Public Library Association 
 Conference (PLA) in Columbus, OH, in April, 2024  : 

https://www.ala.org/aboutala/governance/officers
https://www.ala.org/aboutala/governance/council
https://www.ala.org/aboutala/governance/council
https://www.placonference.org/event/016e56a2-bc16-4851-a9ce-699d90a92e7c/summary
https://www.placonference.org/event/016e56a2-bc16-4851-a9ce-699d90a92e7c/summary
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 -Creating Youth Opportunities: Libraries Serve Youth at Risk of Incarceration 

 -Black Men in Public Libraries 

 -We See You: Programming for Adults with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities 

 -Older Adults Need Jobs! Empowering Seniors to Rejoin the Workforce 

 -Challenging Post-COVID Impacts on School Readiness through Storytime Standards 

 -Stronger Together: Trauma Informed Methods and Models to Support Library Staff 

 -The Promise of Public Spaces: Building Community with Our Neighbors 

 -The Future’s So Bright: Supporting the Next Generation of Librarians 

 -Mamas Matter: Creating Restorative Spaces in Public Libraries for All Mothers 

 **These are but a few of the programs offered.** 

 As you can see, ALA Conferences are extremely important sources of professional 
 development. They are not pushing an agenda, or advocating for any particular 
 political ideology. They are simply continuing the training of librarians to offer the best 
 possible service to their patrons. 


